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Introduction

PADDY CASEY 
FERTILIZER ASSOCIATION OF  
IRELAND PRESIDENT 

W
elcome to another fertilizer 
supplement compiled by the 
Fertilizer Association of  
Ireland in association with 
the Irish Farmers Journal. 

We are delighted to bring you some 
interesting articles on fertilizer choices 
and spreading, in addition to a synop-
sis from the papers given at our annual 
spring seminar, which was held on 
Tuesday this week.

Farmers have shown great versatil-
ity in adapting to an ever-changing 
environment, whether in response to 
Government policy or to advances in 
technology. New challenges will con-
tinue to emerge in 2015 and beyond. We 
are entering a new unrestricted era of  
milk production post-quota abolition 
on 1 April and this will have a knock-on 
effect on both the drystock and tillage 
sectors. 

We are also seeing a more volatile 
marketplace for the dairy, meat and 

more widely and more often than here-
tofore, and this is going to present very 
challenging conditions for the survival 
of  the traditional family farm. 

Therefore, it is imperative to seize the 
opportunity to examine all costs inside 
the farm gate and to make sure we take 
any opportunities to keep our costs as 
low as possible. I will now highlight a 
number of  cost-saving measures open to 
most farmers. 

Fertilizer is one of  the major input 
costs on any farm, but properly utilized, 
it will be the best-value purchase in 
relation to maximising production on 
the farm. As with milk and grain prices, 
fertilizer prices have been more volatile 
in recent years, so it is vital to get maxi-
mum output from its use.

Soil test
A soil test should be the starting point 
in any fertilizer programme. Analyse 
20% of  the farm each year to determine 
your soil’s need. 

Trends over the last number of  years 
are showing a decline in soil fertility, 
especially in the major elements of  P 
and K, with soils of  index 1 and 2 rising 
by over 30% in the last four years. 

Soil pH continues to be low in the 
majority of  soil samples and this will di-
rectly result in reduced nutrient release 
from soil reserves, and poorer response 
from applied chemical fertilizers. 

Research has shown that index 1 lev-
els for P will cause at least 1.5t/ha grass 
dry matter production loss.

Urea vs CAN
There has generally been a saving of  
up to 25% in the N cost when purchased 
as urea versus CAN. Recent research 
showed similar response from both 
nitrogen sources used throughout the 
year (see article later in supplement). 
There are certainly savings in switch-
ing to urea for early applications up to 
mid-May.

Sulphur use
Research carried out over a 10-year pe-
riod indicates that at least 30% of  Irish 

-
age yield response on sites in this trial 
period was 15% extra DM production. 

lighter, free-draining soils with low 
organic matter, and it is higher from 
mid-season onwards. The message here 
is to try a sulphur compound from May 
onwards and assess any potential yield 
advantage.

Slurry use
Slurry either from cattle or pigs is a 
valuable source of  fertilizer which can 
provide N, P and K nutrients when used 
at the correct time and place on the 
farm. Spring application generally gives 
the best opportunity for N use from the 
slurry, so we should use it then if  land 
and weather allow.

Grass management
There is no point in producing grass 
and not utilising it to the maximum. In 
recent years, farmers have pushed the 
boundaries and extended the grazing 
season by careful management of  grass, 
both early and late in the year. This 
action has allowed grazed grass, the 
cheapest feed, to be an increasing part 
of  the diet. Good roadways and fenc-
ing are an essential part of  optimising 
grass use.

Fertilizer type
Today there are numerous types of  fer-
tilizer available to the farmer, whether 
as straight fertilizers, binary products 
such as NP and NK products, and NPK 
and high-N products. There is a ferti-
lizer available to suit all soil test results. 
Choosing the right fertilizer in analysis 
terms can save you money and will cer-
tainly be better for your soil.

The Fertilizer Association of  Ireland 
was founded in 1968 and promotes the 

quality food in an economical and envi-
ronmentally sustainable manner. 

To achieve this, it hosts technical 

and makes submissions to Government 
policy documents, particularly in the 
agricultural and environmental areas.

BY TIM SHEIL (ALLTECH),  
DAVID WALL (TEAGASC)  
& STAN LALOR (GRASSLAND AGRO) 

P
hosphorus (P) fertility has been 
declining in Irish soils in recent 
years, according to results of  
soil tests analysed through 
Teagasc. Only 10% of  grassland 

soils analysed in 2013 were optimal for 
all three critical criteria of  soil pH, 
and soil test P and K. In recent studies 

been looking at the critical importance 
of  soil pH to P availability in soils.

Soil pH and lime
Soil pH is a critical factor in ensuring 
that as much as possible of  the total P in 
soil is available for uptake by grass and 
crops. Soils contain a large amount of  
total P. However, only a very small pro-
portion of  this P is available for uptake 
by plants at any stage. 

The standard soil test (Morgan’s soil 
test in Ireland) is designed to estimate 
the ability of  the soil to release P to 
plants in forms that are available for 
uptake.

The amount of  P in the soil that 

by the soil pH. The optimum soil pH for 
mineral soils is 6.3 to 6.5. If  the pH is ei-
ther too low or too high, the availability 
of  soil P is reduced and less of  the total 
P in the soil will be released to plants 
for uptake.

Most Irish soils suffer from soil pH 
being too low (i.e. acid soils) rather 
than too high. Approximately 60% of  
grassland soil samples have a pH <6.0. 
Soil pH can be increased by applying 
lime. Soil pH and lime requirement are 
standard tests that are included on a 
soil test report.

Lime increases P availability
A recent study completed at Teagasc, 
Johnstown Castle, demonstrates how 

critical lime application can be for in-
creasing soil P availability. 
A range of  contrasting soils types from 
around Ireland (16 in total) were treated 
with either fertilizer P, lime or both, and 
incubated in controlled conditions. 

After 12 months, the soil test P was 
measured in each soil and compared 
to the test P level at the start. Results 
showed that on average across the 16 
soils, there was an increase in the soil 
test P with both the lime and P fertilizer. 
The highest increase in soil test P was 
found when P and lime were both ap-
plied to the soil (Figure 1). 

The results also showed that across 
the 16 soils, only between 4% and 31% 
of  the fertilizer P applied was recovered 
by the soil test after 12 months.

These results indicate two things. 
Firstly, a large proportion of  fertilizer 

made unavailable after application. 
Secondly, lime has a key role to play to 

its availability for uptake and utilisa-
tion by grass and crops. 

Many Irish farms aim towards build-
ing soil P levels to maximise grass and 
crop production in the future. 

This work clearly demonstrates that 

through a planned and organised liming 
programme on the farm. This should be 
part of  any plan to increase soil P levels.

P increases grass production
The effect of  P fertilizer on grass dry 
matter yield has also been investi-
gated in a long-term grassland trial at 
Johnstown Castle. This trial measured 
grass dry matter yields at four rates of  
P fertilizer (0kg, 15kg, 30kg and 45kg/
ha) on two low-P fertility (Index 2) sites 
since 1995. 

On average, grass dry matter yield 
(t/ha) over the 17 years of  the trial was 
increased by 11% by the application of  
fertilizer P compared with plots that re-

Lime is key to soil 
Farmers have 
shown great 
versatility in 
adapting to an 
ever-changing 
environment, 
whether in 
response to 
Government 
policy or to 
advances in 
technology

Continued versatility 
needed in modern era

 The Fertilis-
er Association 
of Ireland

 Tel: 087 
2576286 

 www.fertiliz-
er-assoc.ie

 CONTACT
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IFI, Palmerstown, Kilkenny

Feeding your crops - 
effi  ciently and eff ectively
Pasture Sward and Cut Sward give all the nutrients your crops need, precisely as 
required, in one shot.

30 Years Proven Reliability
So follow best farming practice. Spread Pasture Sward or Cut Sward.

Recommendations: -

ACCELERATE YOUR GROWTH

ceived no P during the experiment. The 
increase in herbage yield was greatest 
during the spring period.

This experiment also showed that the 
rate of  P fertilizer applied (0kg to 45 kg/
ha) had a large effect on herbage P con-
centration in spring and summer. 

Having a P concentration in herbage 
of  0.35% of  DM is required throughout 
the grazing season to meet the dietary 
requirements of  productive animals. 

This experiment showed that during 
the maximum grass production period 
(May/June) and during summer months 
(July), grass herbage concentration was 
not maintained above 0.35% P, even with 
the highest P fertilizer application of  
45kg/ha. However, all the fertilizer P 
was applied in early spring (February). 

These results indicate that splitting 
P application with a little and often ap-
proach during spring and summer may 
help to ensure that there is enough P in 
grazed grass to meet animal require-
ments. 

A separate experiment in Johns-
town Castle has shown that splitting P 
fertilizer into a number of  applications 
between April and July gave higher 
herbage P concentrations in July than 
where the P fertilizer was all applied in 
a single application in spring.

 Correcting soil pH by ap-
plying lime where required 
is critical to maximising the 
availability of P in soil and 
fertilizers – maintain soil 
pH by regular lime applica-
tions based on your soil test 
results.

 P fertilizer is important 
for grass DM yield, particu-
larly in spring.

 Apply P in a little and 
often pattern during spring 
and summer to increase the 
nutritional value of grass in 
terms of P concentration.

 SUMMARY

 P availability
Figure 1
Average change in soil test P (Morgan’s) across 16 soils 
treated with P (100kg/ha), lime (5t/ha), and P + lime and 
incubated over 12 months in controlled conditions

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20

P + Lime

P

Lime

Control

Change in soil test P after 12 months (mg/litre)

On average, 
grass dry 
matter yield 
(t/ha) over 
the 17 years 
of the trial 
was increased 
by 11% by the 
application 
of fertilizer 
P compared 
with plots that 
received no P
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Superior fertiliser. Superior growth

info@nitrofert.ie
www.nitrofert.ie

Most dust free, most  
free flowing, best  
analysis, best value!

start spreading early  
with Nitrofert

HAROLD KINGSTON, IFA NATIONAL 
ENVIRONMENT & RURAL AFFAIRS 
CHAIRMAN, AND THOMAS RYAN, IFA 
ENVIRONMENT EXECUTIVE 

I
mproving farm incomes is at the 
centre of  all of  IFA’s activities. This 
is the driving force behind the vol-
untary Smart Farming programme. 
This initiative focuses on ways 

to reduce costs inside the farm gate 
through better resource management in 
eight key areas: feed, grassland, water, 
inputs, time management, soil fertility, 
machinery management and energy 
use. 

The programme is led by IFA and 
brings together the knowledge of  

Teagasc, the Fertilizer Association of  
Ireland, EPA, UCD and others, commu-
nicating it in a targeted way to improve 
farm incomes. 

It delivers results. During 2014, over 
600 farmers across the country par-
ticipated and saw members of  their 
discussion groups identify average cost 
savings of  €6,600 per farm. 

Smart Farming is also enhancing 
the countryside. Measures adopted by 
participating farmers will result in less 
risk of  run-off  to water courses, ex-
tended grazing of  grass, better targeting 
of  fertilizer application, reduced energy 
and inputs use and reduced greenhouse 
gas emissions. 

action, achieving the double dividend of  
saving farmers money and maximising 
output, while protecting the environ-
ment. It also contributes to the smart 
green growth that underpins the vision 
of  Food Harvest 2020.

Reducing costs
Over the past decade, spending on 
inputs has increased by over 50% from 
€3.2bn to €4.9bn, representing over 70% 
of  the farmgate value of  output pro-
duced. During this same period, product 
price and input cost volatility have also 

Therefore, the focus on resource ef-

through the Smart Farming programme 
makes good economic sense. Every 1% 
reduction in inputs use will lead to a 
saving of  €49m to the sector.

The IFA continues to lobby for policy 
changes that can result in cost reduc-
tions. The association is seeking to 
address at EU level the issue of  market 
concentration and the unbalanced pow-

Reducing costs inside 
farm gate via better 
resource management
Improving farm 
incomes is at the 
centre of all of IFA’s 
activities. This is the 
driving force behind 
the voluntary Smart 
Farming programme

Figure 3
Smart Farming – participating agencies

er held in the hands of  a small number 
of  multinational input suppliers. 

A number of  technology initiatives 
are being developed by the IFA to en-
able farmers to obtain and contribute to 
timely price information. 

Increased price awareness empowers 
farmers to bargain for better prices by 
comparing costs and making informed 
decisions on managing their own cost 
base.

Improving the environment
In 2012, Teagasc published a marginal 
abatement cost curve for Irish agri-

opportunities for abatement of  agricul-
tural greenhouse gases, as well as the 

Over 80% (c2.8 Mt CO2 eq) of  the 

measures is good for the environment 
and also saves farmers money. 

The development of  the Smart Farm-

that contributed to the programme are 
presented in Figures 2 and 3, with each 
participating agency generously provid-
ing their expertise and time.

Delivering results on farms

laborated to produce a Smart Farming 
guide, which is a summary of  top tips 
to save money and reduce waste while 
safeguarding the environment. This 
guide is available through the farm di-
rectory www.ifarm.ie and www.smart
farming.ie. 

In 2013, six pilot cost-saving studies 
across the main farming enterprises 
were completed using the information 

Figure 2
Smart Farming – focus areas
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contained in the guide. Average cost sav-

farm.
In 2014, a further 30 discussion groups 

took part in the Smart Farming pro-
gramme, with average cost savings per 
participating farm of  €6,600. Table 1 

It also illustrates the fact that capital 
investment is often required in order to 
deliver the savings.

The focus for 2015 will remain on 
identifying a minimum of  €5,000 cost 
savings on the farms that participate in 
this voluntary initiative.

Table 1:
Focus area Action Economic return Environmental dividend
Soil fertility Apply lime 2.5t/ac – 60% of the farm 

Low soil pH 
Cost €4,500

Release equivalent of two bags of 
CAN/ac 
Save 9t of CAN/year = €2,610 
Payback period = two years

Reduced risk of run-off

Water Invest €7,750 in water 
20 troughs @ €200 
1,500m pipe @ €2.50

Cows currently yield 5,500 litres +10% 
€4,400 

Increased output/unit of 
production 

Feed Measured the amount of feed that was being 
delivered to the cows 

Saving by feeder adjustment = €3,300
Reduced GHG emissions

Inputs & Waste
sales by three days per lamb by accurately knowing 

Spend = €2,800

€4,400 saving per year 
production

References: 

Figure 1
Marginal abatement cost curve (LCA)
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    IMPROVE YOUR HERD HEALTH 
    WITH SELENISTART FERTILISER

CARING FOR YOUR SOILS FOR OVER 150 YEARS

SELENISTART
42% Nitrogen made with 

Granular Urea plus Selenium

For further details please contact your local fertiliser stockist  or Goulding Fertilisers on 021 4911611 / www.gouldings.ie

280 Jersey cross cows
Former Dairygold monitor farmer

Selenistart
Selenigrass

130 Jersey Friesian cross cows
Glanbia milk supplier

Selenigrass

Brian, Anne Marie & Jerry Doheny, 
Tullaroan, Co. Kilkenny

John Kingston, 
Ballygarvan, Co. Cork

SSSELENELENE ISTAISTARTRT 
42N +N + SeSe

SSSELENENE ISTAISTARTRT
42N +N + SeSe
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STR AIGHTFORWARD   •  ACCUR ATE   •  RELIABLEFOR A QUOTE CONTACT YOUR LOCAL DEALER  

Joe O’Toole & Sons, Tullow

Co. Carlow  059 9151354

McCarthy Agri-Sales, Ballyrichard

Co. Cork 021 4631229

Byrne Machinery, Roscrea

Co. Tipperary  050 521333

Quigleys Garage, Ahascragh

Co. Galway  0909 688588

Leinster Farm Machines, Duleek 

Co. Meath  041 9814404

Alan Douglas Machinery, Enfield 

Co. Kildare 046 9541402

every
 granule

XT20 CAPACITY

675 LTR
BOUT: up to12M

CAPACITY

UP TO1350 LTR
XT24/48

BOUT: up to12M

•• GRREEAATT AACCUURACYY
QuQuadadruruplplee ovovererllap spreadd pata ternn

frfrom twiwinn rorototorr momodels

•• CCOOORRRROOSSIIOOONNN FFRREEEE
popolylyetethyhylelenene hhopoppeperr

• GREAT VALUE FOR MONEY
• QUALITY BACKUP
3 Year Parts Warranty (non wearing parts)

3
YEARS
WARRANTY‡

I
reland’s temperate climate is fa-
vourable for high levels of  grass 
production. However, this potential 
can only be fully realised if  soil fer-
tility and pH are optimum, swards 

are vigorous, and we add the right nutri-
ent source at the right rate in the right 
place at the right time (The 4 Rs). 

Irish farmers invest in almost 350,000t 
of  fertilizer nitrogen (N) annually and 
calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN) 
dominates the straight N fertilizer mar-
ket. In New Zealand, which has similar 
grass-based production systems, urea 
dominates the straight N market. Glob-
ally CAN production volumes are small 
compared with urea volumes. Although 
mainstream in Ireland, globally CAN is 
almost a niche product. This, along with 
its higher production cost compared to 

ers pay for CAN.
Take for example, CAN (27.5%N) cost-

ing €1.18 per kilogramme of  N (€324/t) 
and urea costing €0.87 per kilogramme 
of  N (€398/t) as was the case in April 

this example 1kg of  N purchased in the 
form of  CAN cost 36% more than 1kg 
purchased as urea.

Using the prices in the example above 
for a farm of  40ha (100acre), applying 
160kg N/ha (130 units/acre) per year us-
ing exclusively CAN the N fertilizer bill 
would be €7,540. Using exclusively urea 

the N fertilizer bill would be €5,537. For 
this example using urea cut €2,003 from 
the annual fertilizer N bill. 

Of  course, it is not always practical 
to apply all fertilizer N as a straight N 
product. For instance, where phospho-
rous (P) and potassium (K) levels are 
sub-optimal, these nutrients may need 
to be applied in combination with N. 
Nevertheless, it is clear that there is a 
potential saving to be had if  urea can be 

To get the best from N fertilizer, farm-

CAN and urea behave once applied. This 
understanding is key to making the best 
decisions for the N spend on your farm. 
Figure 1 provides a summary of  the 
transformation (yellow), uptake (green) 
and loss (red) pathways which affect 

pends on the N source chosen, weather 
and soil conditions. The fact that there 
is a large cost differential between CAN 
and urea makes understanding Figure 1 
important for any farmer, as most spend 
thousands of  euro on N fertilizer each 
year.

CAN 
When CAN is applied, 50% of  the N 
content is in nitrate form and 50% is in 
ammonium form. Both forms are im-
mediately available for uptake (green 

arrows) by grass or other crops. The am-
monium portion is converted to nitrate 
by a two-step process mediated by soil 
bacteria and/or fungi. CAN application 
causes spikes in soil nitrate. Nitrate is 
good for grass growth but under wet 
conditions this nitrate, which a farmer 
pays for, is vulnerable to leaching and 

causes water quality problems and 

gas production – both represent wasted 
money for the farmer.

Urea
Urea also provides nitrate and am-
monium for the crop but is converted 
through ammonia to ammonium by 
picking up one hydrogen ion. It is dur-
ing this conversion that N purchased as 
urea is vulnerable to volatilisation loss. 
The conversion induces a temporary 
spike in pH right at the granule mi-
crosite. This pH spike and its duration 

es the ratio of  applied N lost as ammo-
nia to N retained as ammonium. Once 
the ammonium has been formed, which 

may occur in hours or over a number 
of  days, N from urea will be taken up by 
plants and /or converted to nitrate in 
the same way as ammonium bought in a 
bag as CAN.

Nitrogen from urea does have much 
higher volatilisation loss risk compared 
with N from CAN. However, N from urea 
can be less vulnerable to leaching and 

time in the nitrate form, which is more 
vulnerable to these losses.

Urea is less expensive but how 
much might I lose and will my 
grass production suffer?
The team at Teagasc Johnstown Castle 
along with PhD students Mary Harty 
and Leanne Roche and partners at the 
Agri-Food and BioSciences Institute in 
Northern Ireland have been working to 
answer this question in grassland and 
spring barley. In the grassland trials, 
CAN, urea, and urea with urease and 

over two years and multiple applica-
tions in Wexford, Cork and Down. These 
trials are coming to an end. 

Urea Ammonia

H
2
N

H
C

NO

HNH
2

HUrease pH dependent

Urea 46% N

100%

Volatisation

NH
3

Nitrogen – 
CAN and Urea 
as options

Figure 1 
A summary of the 
transformations 
(yellow), uptake 
(green), and loss 
(red) pathways 
affecting the 
fertilizer N you 
purchase as CAN 
or urea.

Patrick Forrestal of Teagasc, Johnstown 
Castle looks at the merits of N sources

Nitrate is 
good for grass 
growth but 
under wet 
conditions 
this nitrate, 
which a farmer 
pays for, is 
vulnerable to 
leaching and 

loss
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DAVID WALL, PAT MURPHY  
AND MARK PLUNKETT 
TEAGASC, JOHNSTOWN CASTLE 

E
merging trends show that soil 
fertility levels are declining 
as a result of  the reduction in 
fertilizer usage in recent years. 
This is occurring across all farm 

types. Currently, data from soil samples 
analysed by Teagasc indicate that only 
one in 10 grassland soils have the opti-
mum balance of  phosphorus (P), potas-
sium (K) and pH status (i.e. Index 3 for 
P and K, and pH >6.2 – Figure 1), with 
tillage soil fairing slightly better at 12%.

Soil pH and lime
Currently, approximately two thirds of  
soils nationally have sub-optimal pH 
status. Results from Teagasc research 
show the majority of  soils have had 
lower than desired soil pH status for a 
number of  years, indicating that there 
is a requirement for lime applications 

on most farms (Figure 2). These soil test 
results indicate a large requirement for 
lime on dairy and drystock farms (65% 
and 70% soil tested have pH <6.2). On 
tillage farms, 59% of  soils have close to 
optimum soil pH. 

Lime has a major role in regulating 
nutrient cycling in soils. For exam-
ple, grassland soil maintained at the 
optimum pH can release up to 80kg/ha/
year of  N from the soil. Low soil pH can 

-
ly applied fertilizer P and K availability 
and limit the availability of  nutrients 
applied in organic manures.

Phosphorus (P)
Since 2007, the proportion of  soils tested 
across all farming enterprises with 
low soil P fertility (Index 1 or 2) have 
increased to approximately 55% in 2014 
(Figure 3). A sharper decline in soil 
P fertility is shown between 2008 and 
2012, most likely triggered by the low-
est national P fertilizer sales recorded 

MARK PLUNKETT 
AND STAN LALOR 

P
roductive and sustainable farm-
ing begins in the soil. Among 
the functions that soil performs 
for crop or grass growth is the 
supply of  nutrients to feed the 

plants. Feeding a crop, whether grass 
or tillage, is no different to feeding live-
stock, whereby feed is provided based 
on the condition, production potential 
and output of  the animals. You wouldn’t 
feed your animals without looking at 
their condition, so why do it to your 
soils?

Soil fertility management is critical 
in ensuring that soils have and sustain 
the capacity to meet the nutrient re-
quirements of  grass and crops. Teagasc 

can be followed on the farm to help 
achieve this:

  Have soil analysis for the whole farm.

Figure 1 
Percentage of grassland soils 
tested with good overall 
fertility in 2014

Optimum 11% 
(ph>6.5, P&K 
index 3/4)

Other 89%

Figure 2

pH ranges between 2007 and 2014
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Figure 3
Percentage of all soils tested falling within each soil P 
index (1-4) between 2007 and 2014
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Figure 4
Percentage of all soils tested falling within each soil K 
index (1-4) between 2007 and 2014
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Pick the right fertilizers for your needs
 Apply lime as required to increase soil 

pH up to target pH for the crop.
 Aim to have soil test P and K in Index 

are a resource – exploit them. Index 1 and 

to the target fertility level of Index 3.
 

 

for the crop and the soil and to comple

will ultimately determine the return on 
investment in fertilizers. 

There is little point in going to the 
trouble of  soil testing and estimating 
crop requirements if  the fertilizers be-
ing used are not suitable for the balance 
of  N, P, K, S or other nutrients that are 
required.

A balanced nutrient supply
Nutrients need to be applied in the 
correct balance. Over-supplying one 
nutrient will be money wasted if  the 
output is being limited by another nutri-
ent that is in short supply. The fertilizer 
products selected should complement 
the remaining N, P and K required after 
soil test results, production potential 
and other slurry and fertilizer applica-
tions have been accounted for.

When choosing a fertilizer product for 
grassland, consider the ratio of  P and K 
required based on the stocking rate and 
system. 

Grazing systems typically require P 
and K in the ratio of  between 1:2 and 
1:4.  By contrast, silage has a P and K 
requirement closer to 1:6. 

Therefore, the P:K ratio in the ferti-

-
ing on the soil index, concentrate feed 
usage, or where slurry is applied. 

It may also be appropriate to use a 
straight K or NK product where P is not 
required. Similarly, a straight P or NP 
product should be used where no K is 
required.

Other nutrients aside from N, P and 
K also play a critical role in plant nutri-
tion and in nutrient supply. 

Applications of  nutrients such as 
sulphur (S), magnesium (Mg) and trace 
elements are also required in certain 
circumstances. 

Requirements tend to be more lo-
calised, usually related to the parent 
material from which soils are formed. 
Magnesium is usually applied as Mg 
limestone. 

Foliar applications are also available 
and are commonly used on tillage crops. 
Response to S application is more likely 
on light-textured soils with low organic 
matter. 

A number of  fertilizer compounds are 
available that contain S.

National soil 
fertility status

in 2008 and 2009 for the previous two 

soil P fertility status on dairy, drystock 
and tillage farms, and indicates a seri-
ous loss in potential productivity for 
the majority of  these farming systems. 
Currently, approximately one in four of  
the soils tested has the target soil P fer-
tility status (Index 3) with the remain-
ing ~20% of  soils tested having above 
optimum P levels.

Potassium (K)
This analysis shows that the trend in 

soil K status across all farming en-
terprises broadly mirrors that for P. 
In 2014, half  of  the samples tested by 
Teagasc had low soil K status (Index 1 or 
2). The soil test results indicate a sharp 
increase in soils with low K status on 
drystock and dairy farms between 2008 
and 2011 (samples with K index 1 or 2). 
However, this trend has stabilised and 
is showing signs of  reversing in recent 
years. The soil K status on tillage farms 
remained relatively constant over this 
period with 55% of  soils currently with 
good K status (Index 3 or above).

 A very small 
proportion of 
soil samples 
tested show 
good overall 
soil fertility 

grassland and 

 
of soils 
tested with pH 
greater than 
6.2.

 Approxi
mately half of 
soils tested 
had low P 

 Very rapid 
declines in soil 
P and K levels 

pear to have 

and there are 
indications of 
improvement.

 IN SHORT
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C
attle slurry is a valu-
able resource on live-
stock farms. When 
used effectively, it 

-
cant amount of  nutrients for 
grass production and it can 
help offset fertilizer costs.

Slurries and manures can 
vary in quality and nutri-
ent content, particularly due 
to different dilution rates 
with water. The typical NPK 
fertilizer value of  a range of  
organic fertilizers is shown 
in Table 1.

Making decisions
When deciding on how to 
manage slurry and manure 
applications, there are three 
simple questions you should 
ask: Where? How much? 
When?

Where to spread
Most of  the fertilizer value 
of  manures and slurries is in 
the P and K content. There-
fore, the most important 

on the farm have the highest 
P and K requirements, and 

have the highest fertilizer 
P and K costs, so try to save 
costs by using slurry.

The P and K requirements 
will be based on soil tests and 
crop requirements. Target 

have higher requirements 

for K.

How much to spread
The application rate of  
slurry is important in order 
to try to match the nutrient 
requirements with the slurry 
being applied. Although a 

a requirement for some 
slurry, the levels of  require-
ment may vary. For example, 

-
dex 1 for K will have a higher 
requirement for slurry than 

Normally, application rates 
of  up to 3,000 gallons per acre 
(33m3/ha) are recommended, 
depending on the soil test 

used for grazing or silage. 

A total of  3,000 gallons of  
cattle slurry per acre should 
provide enough P and K for 

better balanced than cattle 
slurry for grazed swards, as 
the K content is lower. Be-

per acre of  pig slurry is a 
good application for graz-

over-apply slurry as it may 
reduce grass regrowth rates, 
especially if  applied on taller 
grass covers. Note that P and 
K contents will be lower in 
more watery slurries.

When to spread
P and K recovery from slurry 
are not affected by timing 
of  application. However, the 
weather immediately after 

-
ence on N recovery. Avoid 
applying slurry in warm dry 
weather. This weather in-
creases N loss to the air. 

Apply in cool, overcast or 
drizzly conditions to max-
imise the N retention in the 
soil. However, it is important 
not to apply if  conditions are 
too wet, as heavy rainfall will 
increase the risk of  run-off  
losses. 

Application in spring is 
preferable if  soil conditions 
allow. Applying 1,000 gallons 
of  slurry in spring will pro-
vide an extra three units of  
N compared with application 
in summer.

Aim to spread earlier in 
the year to avoid tanks being 
full next autumn.

Every year, farmers get 
frustrated if  weather con-
ditions in September and 
October make slurry ap-

up to the closed period. The 
simplest way to avoid this is 
to plan to get as much slurry 
out as possible earlier in the 
year. Target the following 
key opportunities for slurry 
application in order to make 
sure tanks aren’t full in the 
autumn.

With the more unpredict-
able weather in recent years, 
take every opportunity to get 
slurry spread as early as pos-
sible. This will help avoid the 
risk of  having slurry tanks 
full in the autumn.

Table 1: Typical fertilizer values of organic fertilizers
N P K N* P** K
kg/m3 units/1,000 gals

Cattle slurry (undiluted (7% DM)* 0.5 0.6 3.6 5 5 32
Watery cattle slurry (3.5% DM) 0.5 0.3 1.8 5 3 16
Soiled water 0.5 0.1 0.6 4 0.7 5
Pig slurry 2.1 0.8 2.2 19 7 20

kg/t units/t
Broiler litter 5.5 6.0 12.0 11 12 24
Spent mushroom compost 1.6 1.5 8.8 3 3 18
Farmyard manure (FYM) 1.5 1.2 6.0 3 2 12
* Cattle slurry assumes spring application with splash plate. Deduct three units of N per 1,000 gallons if applying in warm 
dry weather (summer). Add three units of N per 1,000 gals if applying with bandspreader or trailing shoe. 
** 50% availability of P can be assumed under Nitrates Regulations when applied to soils with in P Index 1 or 2.

Slurry application – when and where? 
Cattle slurry is a key resource 
on livestock farms. When 
used effectively, it can supply 

for grass production, write  
Stan Lalor and Mark Plunkett

 IN SHORT

 
won’t be grazed in the rotation during 
the following six weeks. Slurry can be 
used to replace early urea or NPK ap-

 

 Apply in March/April immediately 
after closing for silage. 

TA RG E T
F E R T I L I S E R S

YES, 
THE GRASS 
IS ALWAYS 
GREENER. 

Every bag of Target Fertiliser now has bigger granules. 
Why? Because big granules mean better spreading and a 
better spread means that all your crop gets the correct 
amount of nutrients. To learn more about why the grass is 
greener call us on 053 9255389 or visit targetfertilisers.com
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FERTILIZER ASSOCIATION OF IRELAND

Eoghan Byrne
AGRICULTURAL CONTRACTING

Templemore, Co. Tipperary

GROUND LIMESTONE DELIVERED AND SPREAD
Fully certified by the Dept. Of Agriculture.
Wide area covered. Phone for details.

Wide range of agricultural contracting services

086 1720489 / 0504 56866
www.eoghanbyrneagri.ie

T
he spreader must get the correct 
quantity of  fertilizer on to the 
target crop, whether it’s grass or 
a tillage crop. The correct rate 
applied per hectare or acre is 

one measure of  accuracy. But an even 
application is more important. Correct 
machine choice, good quality fertilizer 
and proper setting of  the machine all 
have a role to play.

where different coloured grass or crop 
lines indicates uneven spreading across 
the bout or working width. But does 
this really matter in the long run? The 
answer is yes. 

On a 100ha tillage operation for exam-
ple, a fertilizer spreader may cost €7,500 
to purchase, but in a life span of  eight 
years, it would spread €350,000 worth of  
fertilizer to a crop valued at €1.3m. If  
poor spreading causes visible variations 
in crop colour, it’s likely the loss caused 
over that period would be at least 
€40,000 in yield alone. And it could be 
much more than that if  the crop lodged 
or failed to meet some quality criteria 
due to the uneven spreading. 

Even where you cannot see visible 
colour differences in the crop, losses can 
be considerable.

The challenge
Getting an even spread is a huge chal-
lenge as spreaders must throw fertilizer 
evenly across a 6m to 36m wide bout, 
from a disc or spout that is directly 
behind the tractor. Spreaders produce a 
wide tapered spread pattern that must 
overlap the previous run to give an even 
distribution. A 12m spreader, for exam-
ple, will frequently spread more than 
24m, with fertilizer visible in the next 
tramline. Throwing fertilizer accurately 

The key factors in getting even 
spreading are:

 Good machine design, particularly 
the spreading elements such as discs 
and spouts.

 Machine setting to suit the bout 

widths and fertilizer being spread.
 Fertilizer quality.
 Maintenance.
 

Machine design
Machine design has a huge impact on 
how evenly the fertilizer is spread. The 
design of  the discs, the vanes and the 
drop point of  fertilizer on to the disc, all 
determine how the fertilizer is thrown. 
There are huge differences between 
fertilizer spreaders and the only way to 
know that a particular model is a good 
design is to have a spread test report 
where evenness of  application is meas-
ured. 

While the major fertilizer spreader 
manufacturers have their own test fa-
cilities capable of  giving very accurate 
test results, they tend to put the best 
results in their brochure. Results from 
independent test halls are of  far more 
value, but unfortunately these tests are 
increasingly rare. Anyone buying a 
spreader should look for an independent 
test result and always favour a manufac-
turer that provides one.

But what should you look for in a test 
result? The evenness of  spread is fre-

-

from a test hall where perfect conditions 

prevail.

story. The shape of  the basic spread pat-
tern determines how robust the pattern 
is. A triangular shape like that in Fig-
ure 1 indicates that the spread will be a 
little less sensitive to wind or fertilizer 
variation than the more shouldered pat-
tern of  Figure 2. The spreader produc-
ing a pattern like Figure 2 would need to 
be very carefully set to suit the fertilizer 
characteristics and spreading condi-
tions. Better spreaders should have both 

-

Even spreading 
is essential
The fertilizer spreader must get the  
correct quantity of fertilizer on to the 
target crop writes Dermot Forristal

independent test.
While every machine model may 

spread differently, the spreaders which 

robust spread pattern that tends to 
be slightly less impacted by fertilizer 
quality etc than conventional outward 
turning discs.

Fertilizer quality
The physical characteristics of  the fer-
tilizer will affect how evenly it spreads 
and the settings required. The key fac-
tors are:

 

 Size of  the granules: Generally larger 
particles will throw further. Particle 
size distributions with most particles 

allow a good spread to be achieved. Hav-
ing most particles from 3mm to 4.5mm 
in diameter will probably make it easier 
achieve wider spread widths provided 
the individual particles are strong. The 
component parts of  blends should have 
similar size distributions. 

 Shape of  the granule: Rounded parti-
cles will roll off  the disc more predict-
ably than irregular granules.

 Strength of  granule: Strong particles 
will resist break-up on the disc where 
high impact speeds can shatter weaker 
particles.

When purchasing fertilizer, always 
take physical quality into account when 
making choices.

Wind
No matter what the spreader, wind will 
impact on evenness. This depends on 
wind speeds, the type of  spreader, the 
type of  fertilizer and most importantly 
the bout width. Spreaders with a trian-
gular, very wide basic spread pattern, 
achieved without throwing the fertilizer 
too high, will be less impacted by some 
wind. But a spreader with a shouldered 
pattern and less overlap will be more af-

Machine setting
Most spreaders require some degree 
of  setting, even if  it’s just the height 
over the crop, to ensure they spread 
evenly. As bout width increases beyond 
10m, the spreading elements need to be 
more carefully adjusted to achieve these 
widths with different types of  fertilizer. 
Some spreader models require very 
careful setting. The components that are 
adjustable vary between manufacturer 
and model but include some or all of  the 
following:

 
 Disc type.
 
 Position of  fertilizer drop point.
 
 

On a 100ha 
tillage 
operation 
for example, 
a fertilizer 
spreader may 
cost €7,500 to 
purchase, but 
in a life span 
of eight years, 
it would spread 
€350,000 
worth of 
fertilizer to a 
crop valued at 
€1.3m

Figure 1
Basic (shaded area) and overlapped (line) spread pattern 
at 18m: Good pattern.
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Figure 2
Basic (shaded area) and overlapped (line) spread 
pattern at 18m: Shouldered pattern
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Machine design has a huge impact on how evenly fertilizer is spread. 
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Improving grass quality

Shannonbridge, Co. Off aly, Ireland. • Tel: 090 967 4996 
• Contact Liam: 086 8119154 • Ciaran 087 8506636 • Email: bridgeway@eircom.net

� Pendulum Spreader in sizes 600kg & 1000kg 
 with spread widths of 14 metres
� Made with a Heavy Duty Polyester Hopper for higher  
 resistance and duration assuring a longer life
� Comes with Standard Hydraulic Operation Shut-Off   
 & quick att ach.

� Twin Disc Spreader in sizes 1500kg, 2000kg &  
 2500kg with spread widths of 12 to 24 metres
� Hydraulically opened and closed Spinners for   
 shutt ing off  when working close to hedge rows.
� Th e Bridgeway trailer bogey is fully galvanised on  
 400 60 15.5 wheels with an adjustable drawbar, safety  
 step frame, wide angled shaft  for turning tight corners  
 without having to stop and start the machines.

90 967 49996666

competitiveprices

Bridgeway fertiliser 
spreaders 

Setting information is usually 
available in detailed setting charts 
provided by the manufacturer, but 
increasingly is more easily acces-
sible on the internet or as a smart-
phone app. While some manufactur-
ers provide setting information for 

a simple sieve test and visual type test 

consequently the settings required. 
Whatever spreader you have, make 
sure you are setting it correctly for the 

If  you don’t have setting charts, they 
are usually available from the maker’s 

Wear occurs on the spreader compo-

and particularly the spreading vanes 

oscillating spout machines.
Correct attachment to the tractor 

to make sure it’s absolutely level from 
right to left and at the correct angle 
front/back and height over the crop is 

tramlines facilitate this in cereals and 

is no shame in measuring and mark-
ing the bouts – remember nobody can 
accurately judge driving bouts at 12m 
or more.

To avoid uneven spreading on the 

headlands/drains, most spreaders 
have a headland setting mechanism 

-
-

land. These often need to be set for 

the spreader to be turned on and off  at 
exactly the correct times as the tractor 
approaches and leaves the headland

Unutrients. Rather than the 
single focus on managing nu-

trients for crop yield and quality, grass 
has the second dimension of  helping to 
meet the needs of  the animals that are 

conserved form. 

manganese, magnesium, calcium and 
phosphate coming via the grass. With 
it being the cheapest form of  feed then 
its feeding value should be maximised 
in order to meet as much of  the daily 
nutrient requirements as possible. 

Importance
Achieving high levels of  the impor-
tant nutrients in the forage for animal 
health is also important from the fact 
that daily dry matter intake peaks at 

-
fore to increase intake at this peak is to 
raise the concentration in the grass. In 

there are 13 nutrients that are consid-
ered to be essential ( see above), all of  

can then be the bottleneck for further 
yield or quality.

Copper is critical in the early stages 

a role in the nitrogen metabolism in the 
plant as the nitrogen is taken up and 
converted through to dry matter and 

The role of micronutrients in grass

protein. Magnesium is the central ele-

is like the ‘blood’ of  the animal as it 
traps the incoming energy that is then 

energy value for the feed.

-
ing from this list that should be consid-

(Na) and Selenium (Se). These are not 

but are of  course key nutrients for the 
grass feeding value. Sodium is associ-

higher daily intakes and improving the 

table). Sodium (Na) content of  grass 
should be 0.15-0.2% DM to meet animal 
demand.

Selenium is an essential nutrient for 
animals, necessary for the formation of  
glutathione peroxidase, an anti-oxidant, 

nutrient. For many years after the dis-
covery of  selenium in 1817, interest con-
centrated on its toxic effects. Only later 

is recognised as a serious problem in 
many regions, notably the cool temper-

and northern Europe.

A study on grass samples by Rogers and 
Murphy revealed approximately 90% 

-
nium status. 

-
um are unlikely to maintain their blood 
selenium content above the typical 
guide of  0.1 mg/g blood. Supplementa-
tion in the diet is thus needed to main-
tain the animals health. 

Plants take up selenium as the 
selenate (SeO42-) or selenite (SeO32-) 
ions. Selenate is the form more easily 
taken up and therefore its inclusion 

of  fortifying grass to achieve the daily 

it is incorporated into amino acids and 
proteins. In these forms, the selenium is 
available to the livestock. This is a very 

into the blood of  the animal:
This increased selenium level then 

-

reported a reduction in mastitis and 
fertility issues.

nutrients for improved animal health 
are available and should be considered 

-
sure that the grass continues to be the 
best value feed available to the livestock 
farmer.

Mark Tucker of Yara 
looks at the value of 
nutrients in fertilizer

Effect of sodium application
- Na +Na 

Grazing (minutes/day) 521 544
Milk yield (kg/day) 17.5 20.1
Weight gain (kg/day) -0.09 0.22

(Applied as fertilizer)

Total animal group 104 milk cows

Se  Se  
supplied 

Cows with mastitis 22 12
Mastitis treatment 32 17
Fertility problems 41 19

Relative Se blood content 
(Before grazing =100)
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Selenium is 
an essential 
nutrient for 
animals

Key plant  
nutrients.

For m
ore on fertiizers, see w
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Oceanblu1

ILEX-TK-MAXX

NEW GENERATION PHOSPHITE
ILEX-TK-MAXX is a unique nutrient formulation based on proven

Phosphite (PO3) chemistry with a tailored nutrient package which
includes high levels of Magnesium together with the essential trace
elements Manganese, Zinc, Copper, Boron, Iron and Molybdenum.
Applications of ILEX-TK-Maxx provide a rapid and effective response on

all cereal, oilseed rape, pulses, vegetable and salad crops.
ILEX-TK-Maxx ensures optimal plant nutrition status is maintained even
under stressful conditions to maximise yield and quality potential.

As a highly soluble and stable formulation.
ILEX-TK-Maxx is a ‘‘ready-to-go’’ product, reducing both mixing

time and waste packaging.

Distributors in Ireland

Sustainable Farming Services Ltd.
70 New Street, Macroom, Co Cork

Telephone 026 43219
Contact Denis Canty Mobile 087-2383900

-

-

FERTILIZER ASSOCIATION OF IRELAND

Fertilizer events

Soil nutrients for dairy expansion
Sean O’Donnell from Ballina, Co Mayo, has been growing the 
dairy enterprise on his farm since taking it over in 2008. He 
has increased cow numbers from 40 to 120 and he plans to 

scholar, and young farmer of  the year in 2014, he has the skills 
to implement his plans. The key is growing quality grass to 
reduce production costs and increase margins. Growing grass 
requires the nutrient status of  the soil to be correct. Sean fo-
cused on keeping his soil in the best possible condition. This 
involved drainage of  some areas and reseeding nearly 80% of  
the farm. The fertility of  the soil is maintained by spreading 
compounds high in phosphorous and potassium. Sean knows 
that quality grazed grass is the biggest advantage the Irish 
dairy farmer has.


